
(o-ntinuous ia'rative

I Important arment tn the deveopmnt of th documentary theory but now not
nearly so Prominent,

A. The completeness of the verlois documents i sti1.' assumed
by Kuhl, B. W. Anderson, Eissfeldt, etc.

B. The argument as on nal1y stated by Astruc, Eichhorn,

Eichhorn and Astruc divided Genesis lair'y into two documents. Each of those
was said. to give a co'p1ete story. Each is able to stand. alone and does not
need. the other. It was claimed that the First Elohist was a complete account
from the creation right on thronh the conc'iest in the Bock of Joshua. The J
document was almost as complete hut oct ouiite as complete, and. it mut have
been added to the First Elohist.

The supolementary theory came alonq. and held to but one document, the founda-
tion writing, the Eohit which wa suplemenby the .Jehcvist who ;rte at
a 1.ater time.

The Graf-Jellhausen theory swung back to a multi-documentary idea. It divided
up the First Elohist and took the greater port of the material from Genesis 20
on and. made it into a Second. Elohist. The remainder of what had been First
Elohist was now called P. Thus its continuity was destroyed and. it was not the
most compite by any means, although the attempt was made to preserve it by
attributing isolated verses or phrases to P. J which previously had been
oneetioned as being a comp'.ete continuous document took the field as being the
most complete document we now have, even though it is no more complete that it
wss before the division f the First Elo}'ist. Both P and B are far less complete.

II There are great gaps in the continuity of a' three. documents

P beins wit', th acount of cry' ation in l.l_2.La. It is continuous and tells
te story of creatiob rathcr f'il'y but it do's not give much detail concerning
the aretion of man. Thn P jumos to chapter 5 which i all given to P with
the exception of verse 9 wich is g van to J. In l.l-2.14a P described the
creation of the world and he describes t as very ood. Everything od made
was good. Then hjumps to a list of all these men n chapter 5 telling how
long they lived and that they died, but one wonders where does death come from.
T'nere was no mention of that when God cre-ted man that he was going to die.
So you have the J portion which includes cbmpir 3 tel'ing about the fall of
man, but the P portion just jumps ahead -id. tells about death, and does not
mention the fall of man which is how death come.

mh critics take verse 29 out of chapter 5 and give It to J and leave the reat
of the chapter w-ich is genealogu to P because P is interested in genealoi.
But you will notice what that does to the J document, which started with 2.4b
and cntinues to 4.26 before the next break. 4.2( says that to Seth there was
born a son and he called his name Enos: t'en began mn to call uon the name
of Jëhoah, The next verse in the j document is 5.29 'And he called his name
Noah, saying, This same shall comfort us concerning Pur work and the toil of OUT
bands, because of the ground which the Lord. hath cursed." ertninly the 3
dcaument is far frcm complete at this point jumping as it does all of a sudden
from Seth's coming down to his greatgreat_great-great-great-great-great grand
son 'Tonh. This is quite a sharp junpit5 s not a continuous document in 3.
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